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Wheelchair
man's gold
and silver

medals
A SALE man, who has been

onfined to a wheelchair since
ontracting polio at two, won two
old medals and a silver at die
lational Paraplegic games held at
is Stoke Manderville Stadium.

Mr Neville Strowger, pictured
ere (35) of 2, Hornbeam Close, is a
lember and secretary of the
lanchester and District Disabled
ports Club, and was competing
ith their team of seven.
To make the games fairer,

ampetitors are placed in various
ledical categories according to the
rtent of their disabilities, and as
lr Strowger is semi-paralysed from
le neck down, and capable of only
mited movement in his arms and
1 one leg, he competed in the
iwest category.
Despite his limitations, he is a

jmpetent driver, and drove the 400

miles to the stadium himself,
completing die journey in a day.

Mr Strowger, who was born in
Manchester, was moved to the
Margaret Barclay School for Handi
capped Children, Mobberley, two
years after contracting polio, and
remained there until he was 16. He
then moved to Darwen Training
College, a long term home for die
disabled, from which he dis
charged himself after two years.

Determined to start a career and
support himself, he entered the
Manchester Colege of Commerce,
and took a six month course in
clerical training.

On leaving, Mr Strowger took a
job with an Altrincham tailors, bui
left to work for a Manchestei
company in Trafford Park, when
he has now worked for the past 1]
years. During this time- he has beet
completely financially independent.

Having competed in a wide
variety of sports including swimm
ing, archery, fencing snooker,
bowls, table tennis and wheelchair
basketball, the team returned home,
with four gold and three silver
medals, only to start preparing for
their own sports day, held on
Saturday.

Mr Strowger's medals were
awarded for club throwing, the
wheelchair slalom and putting the
shot.


